
party like a bath junkie! 

586 Kelley Boulevard North Attleboro, MA 02760 (508)-695-2285 

1245 Worcester Rd Natick Mall Natick MA 01760 (508) 975-4661 

bath junkie  
North Attleboro, MA 

Kids Party Inquiry Sheet 
 

Parents Name:_________________________________________________________ 

 

Email Address:__________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number:________________________________________________________ 

 

Birthday Child Name:___________________________________________________ 

 

Birthday Child’s age:___________________________________________________ 

 

Birthday Party Date:____________________________________________________ 

 

Party Time (90 minutes)_________________________________________________ 

 
Party Choices:  
 
Please choose one of the following: 
 
____ bubbling bath crystal smoothie  ____ soaking smoothie      

____ salt scrub tube    ____ sugar whip sundae 

 

 

Please choose one of the following:  
 
____ sparkle splash (4oz)     ____ shower gel (4oz)   

____ bubble bath (4oz)    ____ restyle conditioner (4oz)     

____ whipped cream (4oz)   ____ hydrating mist (2oz)   

____ hand sanitizer (2oz)    ____ dancers defense (2oz) 

 
Party upgrade:  For an additional $10 per participant, choose an 
additional item from the above list, the party will now consist of 3 custom 
blended products. 
 

 

 



party like a bath junkie! 

586 Kelley Boulevard North Attleboro, MA 02760 (508)-695-2285 

1245 Worcester Rd Natick Mall Natick MA 01760 (508) 975-4661 

 

$250 for up to 10 children (8 years of age and up).  Additional fees will  

apply for children under 8.  Each child will make and take home the two 

products pre chosen by the birthday girl.  The birthday child receives a     
t-shirt that says “i partied like a bath junkie” signed by all their friends at 

the party. 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE SOME PRODUCTS CONTAIN NUTS, PLEASE LET US KNOW 1 

WEEK IN ADVANCE OF YOUR PARTY IF ANY ADDENDEES HAVE NUT 

ALLERGIES 
 

Terms & Conditions 
 

Each party requires a $50 non-refundable deposit that will go towards the 

cost of your party and will secure your date and time.   

 

Pricing listed above reflects parties of up to 10 or more children.  $25 per 

additional child applies.  

 

Bath junkie requires the birthday child to pick out favorite scents and 
supply party attendant names of all the children attending 5 days prior to 

the event. 

 

1 adult is required per party of 10 children and is to remain in the store at 

all times. 
 

Bath junkie is not responsible for any loss, stolen or damaged items and is 

also not liable for any injuries that may occur while attending a party. 

 

Please note, bath junkie does not supply plates, napkins or cups you are 
welcome to bring in your own supplies 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________   __________________ 

Parent/guardian signature                 Date 

 

 


